AOF MEMBER INPUT SURVEY –July 08Fellow Members: Please help us improve AOF and its value to YOU, by taking few minutes for
these two surveys (both sides).
We want to optimize AOF, improve its functioning, and how it contributes to your life. PLEASE share
your opinions, anonymously or not. Email return is best, OR send this snail-mail if you wish absolute
anonymity. We promise not to check your salivary DNA. IF you already filled this out at our June
meeting, Please ignore unless you wish to add.
1. How long have you been a member? And, why did you join AOF?
(Or, IF you are a non-theist but NOT a member, how long have you been coming to meetings? Why
don’t you join, or what would make you want to join? If you are theist believer, why do you come to
AOF?)

2. What kind of social activities or events would you prefer or like to have added. And, what would you
not miss?

3a. Do you wish you were more involved in the running of the organization or in special events, and how
(like Darwin Day, Free-Thought Day)?
3b. Have you been involved in AOF or participated in the past? If so, what about it was satisfying,
enjoyable, or disagreeable, or? …

5. Have you had experience with other Free Thought groups? Were you active? And, how does AOF
compare?

4. How and What would you like to see AOF doing 5 or 10 years from now? What projects, if any, do you
think AOF should pursue? Would you be willing to contribute your efforts to help AOF accomplish such?

6. Do you know AOF’s currently stated “mission”? What mission, purpose, or goals do you favor for
AOF?
.
7. DO you come to meetings? How often? Why do you not come?
8. ANY OTHER COMMENTS YOU HAVE ON AOF, and how it can improve and how you could help?

Now, please turn over and do the other survey and return them. With
THANKS!

PARTICIPATION SERVICE SURVEY
July 2008
Please sign up for the type of contribution you would consider making for AOF.
Please share your hands, heart, and head. Share your time, skills, and enthusiasm to make
AOF stronger, accomplish more, and have more fun.
CIRCLE YOUR PREFERENCES
1. Be part of an ‘Action Team’- for Ad hoc needs/delegations of the Board. You might be called
and asked to help episodically. You could accept or not, as able.
2. Media/ marketing; such as contacting press, writing letters, submitting calendar info, keeping
contact and source lists, seeking ad info, etc.
3. Research. Ex. = Exploring, doing searches for info, for Board or other committee: community
resources, costs, venues, biographies, whatever.
4. Events: planning, logistics, or set up/clean up
5. Information Tech resource. IT, Web site Mngmt,
6. Publishing/ Newsletter production Membership committee, maintaining records, recruitment,
communicating with members
7. Writing for the newsletter.
8. Hospitality, at meetings, events- greeting,
9. Logistics- set up, clean up, moving and storage, providing supplies, equipment.
10. Long Term planning, nominating committee
11. Outreach, Service to community
12. Program committee –as Planning/ideas for events, meetings, speakers, coordinating gen’l
meetings
13. Leading groups, M.C.’ing
14. Library, Records/Archives, Storage –supplies, equipment, or records.
15. Audio-visual-technical: expertise, equipment handling, moving & storage
16. General assistance-labor or as needed.

Skills or Special Interests: Please circle what skills you have, or add others.
Example: web, computer, publishing skills; financial, Audiovisual-tech skills, leading
groups, mass media experience, event planning, Other______________________________
Elaborate on the above, or Other: ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Legible NAME and How to Contact:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

THANKYOU! And, don’t forget to do other side, other survey.
After BOTH SIDES, Different Surveys are filled out, Please MAIL THIS ASAP, to:
Atheists and Other Freethinkers, PO Box 15182, Sacramento, CA 95851-0182
OR, you can receive this by email and return it by email. Please contact nancy@aofonline.org

